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PRESENT:

MINUTES
UNIVERSITY SENATE !·1EETING

NOVEl·IDER 4, 1964

Mr. Dykema, Mr. Hahn, Mr. Powers, ~1r. Carson, Fr. Lucas, Mr. Jones,
Mr. Naberezny, Mrs. Mackall, Mr. Painter, Mrs. Painter, Mr. Skardon,
Col. Wales, Mr. Behen, Mr. Riley, Mr. Nelson, Mr. Mavrigian, Mr.
D'Isa, Mr. Ellis, Mr. Clark, Mr. Young, Hrs. Miner, Mr. Elser, Mr.
Gay, Mr. Ives, Mr. Ritter, Mr. Cernica, Mr. Petrek, Mr. Chrobak,
Mr. Dillon, Mr. Mayer, Mr. Reilly, Mr. Yozwiak, Mrs. Braden, Mrs.
Turner, Mrs. Worley, Mrs. Botty, Mr. Richardson, Mrs. Bridgham,
Mrs. Dehnbostel, Miss Boyer, Miss Jenkins, Mr. Swartz, Mr. Miner,
Mrs. Dykema, Mr. Miller, Mr. Flad, Miss Feldmiller, Mr. Browne,
Mr. Chrisp, lIr. Braden, Mr. Campbell, Mrs. Niemi, Miss Laborde,
Dean ;;>mith.

In the absence of President Jones, Dean Smith acted as chairman. He asked
for any corrections to the minutes of the last meeting. Since there were
none he declared them approved.

Reported on the balloting for Senate Committee on Constitution and Bylaws.
Following members elected:

William G. Nelson
Frank M. Clark
Philip J. Hahn
Pauline E. Botty
David S. Ives

Listed according to the number of votes received. Since Mr. Nelson received
the most votes, he was declared chairman until such time as the committee
meets to elect a chairman.

Mr. Dykema reported on the Committee on Catalog Faculty Listings:

1. Mr. Cohen moved that, where applicable, listings show semesters
or quarters of graduate work completed. Motion carried.

2. Committee recommended that special diplomas or titles be listed.
e.g. R.N., C.P.A., etc.

3. Since their work has been completed, the committee 'tfas dissolved.

Mr. Dykema moved approval. Seconded. Discussion followed regarding listings
of other schools. Mr. Dykema stated that they had found some support for
this procedure in checking the catalogs of other schools. The members felt
they would like to know what schools follow this procedure. Mr. Roberts
moved we table the motion until we do some checking. Seconded. Motion car
ried. Mr. Dykema brought to their attention that these listings would not
appear in next year's catalog if the motion were tabled.

Dean Smith reported on the Curriculum Committee activities:

Three new courses in Russian philosophy.
Two 400 courses in Math.
Five courses in Chemistry.
General revision of wording of H&PE, no change in courses.
Chem. Engr., 7 more advanced courses.
Secretarial Studies, 3 new courses.
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Political Science, 3 new courses.
Bus. Org. submitted four new courses to be cross referenced with the

English Department courses in same subjects. To be acted on at
next meeting.

General reorganization of the Accounting Department.

Dean Miller moved approval of report. Seconded. Motion carried.

Dean Dykema presented the report of the Special Committee on University
Objectives. The Dean read the objectives as finally submitted. Mr.
Dykema moved approval. Seconded. Notion carried. Copies of the
approved objectives to be sent to the members of the faculty.

Dean Dykema presented proposed comprehensive examinations for seniors
in their major fields. The nlost obvious way would be through the
Graduate Record Examinations. If we administer the GRE, the fees are
lower than at a regularly scheduled center. Proposed that the follow
ing statement be put into the catalog for any department that chooses
to include it, also in the requirements for graduation:

Departments may require all senior majors to take the appropriate
Graduate Record Examination, and the score on the examination may
be one factpr in determining whether the student has completed
the requirements for his major.

And a statement about fees would then be included in the Fees and
Expenses section of the catalog.

The Dean stated that if this was put into the next catalog, it would
not take effect until four years later when that entering student
becomes a senior.

Mr. Dykema moved that such a statement be put into the catalog. Seconded.
After general discussion, the motion was passed.

Mr. Hahn gave the report of the Committee on Instructional Competence.
The purpose to discover the opinions of graduating seniors as to the
quality of instruction they had received from full-time and part-time
teachers. A majority of the comparative evaluations did not clearly
favor either full-time or part-time teachers although more of the clear
comparisons favored full-time teachers. Interpretations of the report
followed.

Mrs. Botty moved the report be accepted and committee be complimented on
work well done. Seconded. Hotion carried.
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Co;npI"Ok1ensi-':l~ E:·x~rntrlatianfl for s~)r~:to~G in tht.?:tr InEljol~ fieJ...d;;j 'we:;:\~

;J:t'tOt)i.}S~~ [,is ~~ ~posDib:il.it:~T 'by r~rc~,ide:n1; Jc<,i8r at t·}10 IB8't~ ~)0J1Bte Jned"t:i.f:ig{;
li1S :rnost., c\~l\.rior~s )~ra:r of x·sBl:i~;~l.ng i~.ll;~~t~ possib:t]'it:l :..JonJ~d be tl1-roug!l
th,fj Gre.(h;E'~t\'a Record I~xtc;;m1j..n~~t;.:LDnB.n

If i:Jf.l adm:tnistf:~T .i:.!1(;} GRE ,. t,h.;;l feGs ;;n,....e considerably 10'H6r' than lilt
g regul.arl,y se11~dul,1;d c®rlte:r: ~ $,2 ~SO for one;. ~\ht} Sf) for~~ t ..,~o~ ~;6 ZOl~
thr'es", as iSg~1:net J5'( foI' tha 9ptitud€ test,: $8 for ;;;n advanced testll
;~12 for the aptit1,ld~ :md <an adVE!Z1CeO test,;-

'l'hree ki.I~rJS of t.ests lilould be avai.1Hhle to us: i'1 general aptitu.de
t8St, -three area te~ts (social SCi0nCG~ hl~'8nities7 natural scienc6)~

and 2]. advanced -tests ( bioloGY, business, chemiat.ry·, econcmlics,.
education, en,).neering, French, geology" gov"ernmi'mt,.> histoX';'YI lit~r<at'L\reJll

~jthem8tic8, music, philosophy~ physical education, physics, pSJ~hology~

scholastic nhiloBophYt sociology, Spanish~ speech)o Inspection copies
a~ available to us, though ldth rigorous restrictions on their use ..

If we E'/,'Cr want to use these tests" some statement tolih;.t effect
should be included in the cat.alog.. 1 shall propose, therefore, at the
Senate meeting on Fadnesday, NOiTcmber 4~ th,qt something like this be
put into the requirements for Graduation and the dep<:irtmental announCl'l1'fKmt.s
of those deD~irt.ments that choose to include it:

Departr..3nts may requiN all senior majors to take the
appropriate Graduate Record Examination, and the score
on t.ho ~x8mi.Yj;:1 tioD may be one factor in determining
'i-Jh@tner the s~udent. has complet.ed the requirements for
1118 !T:JijOl':ao

And a stat~ment about fees would then be includ~d in the Fees and
Expenses sect.ion of the ca~log"

I hC'v~ onl~r NIH copy of the GRl'.: Inst:ttutionnl Testing Program for
Colleges and Un:i.versit:i.(~D brochure 'itt iell I shall bring to the Senate
meeting" 11esm·.,hile emy of you an "!<Jclcome t.o look at it. in ~ry o.f.fic0~
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BALLOT FOR SENATE COMMITTEE ON CONSTITUTION & BYlNfIlS

;2.:;'- Charles Aurand JIllj)ff t/fftfl!lflDavid rves tIf//fIfIJt/1JIfJH1tHl tilt .3';

v J6- Pauline Botty tH1JIfItIfIlJI!/HlHfs HavrigianJIIIIll1I1111111 ///1 , ; ~
/I M'1!in ChrispJItf tH1/ Thelma Miner tH1tH1tJI1 tHfjjffIII!/II 3.3

/ .3£1 Frank, ClarkmrJJI1J1/1/J1fll1flllMilliam Nelson JJ/flJl1ltllllJllJj/1tH'IJllfl/1/1
/ .,37 #!1fLp Hahn ff71!Jff//I{ftH1 Elizabeth Sterenberg tiffiI/1tiff / f'

VOTE FOR NOT HORE THAN 5

- ~,(;-

The ballot is to be put in a sealed envelope with the~

of the voter on the outside of the envelope. The ballot is to

be deposited in the Offic: )f the Dean, Hain 110. Deadline for

voting is October 15, 1964.
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BALLOT FOR SENATE COMMITTEE ON CONSTITUTION & BYLAiplS

.f5 Charle s Aurand 71t/T1'fI.71kWJrm. David Ives IJ'I,tTh/ 'hi/. 7I;t. 7f/i 7fiJ.. 7fII. d'S

-15 Pauline BottYlh<"11IltfU,Jfi.J.'iIIJ.'fflI.'ij[jGus Navrigian NI/'iIiJ fill.. '1J.IJ.41/111 ~-¥

II M;..rvin Chrisp 1111.7tH. / Thelma }1iner)'7/.IIIltHll·1iJj !1Jj'IfJJ../11 ~.9L3

J'? Frank Clark IlI.fJi.4tlli/1iJL 7HtHI/.1JII. William Nelson/JII/llillii'if./l'f/ll. Jm f'1II. 'W/ "7" 0
)// '''1( 'n....

,j' 7 Philip Hahn tJli~ 1uI 'l'f/.l.1I/['fI.lllilJ Elizabeth SterenbergW ·11111Hf.· I / ~

/i
VOTE FOR NOT HCRE THAN 5

The ballot is to be put in a sealed envelope with the~

of the voter on the outside of the envelope. The ballot is to

be deposited in the OffiC',. Jf the Dean, Hain 110. Deadline for

voting is ~ober 15, 1964.
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